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other party of like number was
destroyed at thi time,-Mr- ; HenF. Ds Lobby.Blast--" Ounce of Prevention?LDCniLt ARMY OFFICERS TO.

direct ranMickey Mouse
NOTESKBET TOM

dricks offered f ft r - reasons:
Kindness to the Indians and lack
of show of fear; presence of the
funeral bier (the dead member
was not burled until December
26, 1855, seven months after .his
demise) ; and the songs Which the
caravan,' composed ot some ex-

cellent German musicians, sang
all the way across.

WhAtV alwlgOM aay when.
he ain't ot a thing to write CConttmMd from pas 1) , ;
about! "Boote" la still working--- -

proved allotments of 13.000,000
to be used to purchase materialsIndiana Authorities Agree so he- - hasn't been doing anything

wrong , . . I slammed Sips last
week . . . and there haven't been
any nice murders, so a. guy what

in various states.
Staff Also to Be Announced

. Soon Says UcMorran of

; :; State Commission
These Included:
Idaho, 180,000; ; MV n t a n a.rites column don't have it easy

Gang Shoulcl Go Where ?

- Hanging ABowed :

....i- f 1

. (Cnttww4,trB VS .fl I '

DiUInker's " bond' watu getJ at

all the-tlme- .

fe " I
: A! v - :ll

r - 1 ' 1 1 ' " i

i J x I

I iV- - Tacksoit, "V ' ' t ,

$150,000; Orego n. $220,000;
Washington, f360,000.. 'J. - M.M.C.

For the next three weeks we're Meanwhile, it was disclosed at
going to pick the best three on the White House that President8100.009. as was that of MskXay,
the program, and. then at tne enaClark and Pierpont. facing an ad

ditional charge of resisting an of--J
ticer, were held in lieu of giu.-00- 0

bail each. : , f ; s (CeattaMA from pat 1)

Roosevelt was withholding his re-
quest tor another billion dollars
for relief purposes until it had
been determined on capitol bill
whether the full sum should be
requested in one lamp, or it
should he sought la several

ot four weeks, we'H have a xmai
contest and gire cash prizes to the
best. Those picked last Saturday
were Harriet Coons and Ernestine
Frederlckson. The official Mickey
Mouse gang is barred from com

of fluid milk who supply 'the
TUCSON. ArU.. .Jan. , P)-

Carlton J. Aadres, department ; of
peting.ustiee agent.: announeea - toaay smaller allotments.

200 85 bills found on the person

Portland market and "if you
leave it go long enough it will
wreck the dairy industry."

The letter stated the . board
was needlessly raising the price
of milk which had reduced the
consumption and the surplus was

M.M.C.
Quite a few letters this week The $1,16J.000,000 to com

Continued from par. 1)
to receive $200 a month. H said
the average salary tor managers
wotld be $152. The- - number of
men in a store will depend on vol-
ume. At the outset the larger
store will hare four men em-
ployed. It volume, ot trade makes

: more help necessary It will he ad-
ded; if volume does' not justify
the overhead, the men will be laid
off. - . v;i.

The board chairman said h e
could only guess at the potential
gross revenue the first year of the
stores' operatlolna. He estimated
it at from $1,500,000 to $3,000.-00-0.

' He opined that manyarlv-at- e
dealers were unloading their

stocks and that as a consequence,
demand for the first few months
of state store operations may be
light.
List of Applicants

of John Dilllnger when toe was ar plete this fiscal year ending Juneand I'm awfully sorry that I can'trested here, have been identified 30 includes $350,000,000 to conanswer them all. Some were fromas part of the loot from the East
Chicago, Ind., First National bank. Patsy Holt, Doris Donaldson, Dor tinue the civil works administra-

tion Until May 1; $500,000,000dumped over into the butter marothy Hardy, Jean Holtsman, IlaDuring the robbing of tne Dana, ket, and. In that way "the foolishCanton, Mike Miller, Phil . Sal-- for first relief and about $300,-000,0- 00

for another year of theaction ot this board hurts bothstrom, Caroline Doud and Ernes
allegedly by the Dilllnger gang.
Detective Patrick 0Malley was
killed.

the fluid milk producers and the 'Icivilian conservation corps.tine Loveland. producers who furnish butterfat Hopkins said today that any of
to the creameries for butterM.M.C. ,

On the program-las- t Saturday manufacture. The dairymen havet
fice holders, or candidates for of-

fice found in the ranks of CWA
executives would be dropped

were Barbara Duncan, HarrietJobless Women '
had a terrible time and it onlyCoons, Ernestine Frederlckson,

Dean Arehart, Jean Bates, Corina
Hasking, Lois Robinson, Betty

takes a little more to lose their
homes and completely pauperize$ v. v The statement was made dur.v.v..;.; our farmers.

Plan Drive tor
Just Treatment

:

Self- - supporting unemployed

Oppenlander was chairman of
ing a discussion today of the
recent election to the state sen-
ate of a civil works administrator
in a Rhode Island city.

the meeting held-a- t Forest Grove

Robinson and Leah Ray Smith,
all pupils of Miss Barnes; Marie
Stutesman. Marlon Draper, Alva
Ratfetty, Bud Mercer and Curt
Williams. .

Greatly K arrowed
-- Laurence Hicham, director for
this district, is expected in Salem
today. He is known to have oar-r,ow- ed

the list of applicants for
work locally down to four to ten
men from whom the commission
and the administrator are thought

a week ago at which these sent!
menta were expressed.women, who earlier in the week When the civil works program

The milk commission set the was started last tali, Presidentbroadcast an appeal for. married
women to step eut of their jobs,

.MJd.C.
The special feature today IsArthur E mnxeif Everett Sanders price at 9 cents a quart, and the Roosevelt directed that politics

Thursday night voted to call on Warner Baxter In Amateur Dad-- I Forest' Grove people informed4 be barred.
Also there will be . another 1 they could furnish it for 7 centsall employers of married women dy A halt dozen persons have beenchapter of the Buck Jones serial, as in the past In the meantime discharged for graft, Hopkins

said, and a large number for in

whose husbands are working. The
women met at the Y.W.C.A. with
a large crowd out. Many women

M.M.C. the board was holding hearines

Pear of a possible scandal blighting his administration, ssy observers, actuated President Roosevelt to loose
his now historic blast against lawyer-politicia- ns who practice before Government departments, which resulted
in the resignation of Robert Jackson as Secretary of the Democratic National Committee and Committeeman
from New Hampshire. Four other National Democratic Committeemen are affected by the Presidential edict
They are Arthur F. Mullen, Nebraska; Oman W. Ewing, Utah; Dudley Doolittle, Kansas, and John P. Cos-tell- o.

District of Columbia. On the heels of the Roosevelt blast Senator Arthur Vandenberg, Republican, of
Michigan, introduced a bill making it illegal for national committeemen of any party to practice law before
Federal Departments. If enacted, the measure would compel Everett Sanders, Chairman of the Republican

National Committee, to either relinquish that post or close his Washington law office. I

I've been wanting to call your I in other parts of the state ea--
volunteered to interview business attention to the fact that too many I tablishing prices for which milk

efficiency. He added that consid-
ering the size of the organization
both items were relatively "minmen in the matter. of you are losing articles in tne may be sold. It was stated other

theatre after the matinee so I groups would also nrotest tha or.."This group of women repre-
sents all types of -- workers, some wnen you. come irom now on, aers
skilled and some unskilled. We please for your own sake hang on

to them.earnestly and sincerely ask the
cooperation ot all industries that M.M.C.ARTISTS REGISTER

to have chosen the Salem staff.
Forms are being printed as fast

as possible for dealers in wines
and beers to use la making ap-
plications lor a. state license. No
lileasee will be granted save upon
recommendation of the city coun-
cil or county court. A $5 fee
must be paid the local body mak-
ing the investigation. All the li-

censing of private dealers will be
carried on through the commis-
sion's office in Salem.
i Revenue from wine and beer
taxes, wilt not begin to be collect-
ed by the state until March, the
1 ay clause en tar' measures
having' not run. on the Backman
beer bill. This revenue collection
will also center in Salem.

Local offices at the statebouse-har- e

been painted and cleaned
and will be ready for occupancy
some time next week.

TO 1 Just to be different todayemploy women," spokesmen de--

ute."
The administration here receiv-

ed 37,000 letters and telegrams
last week. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the complaints among them
charged, discrimination ot one
kind or another in placing work-
ers. Veterans, laborers and ne-
groes complained they were dis-
criminated against. There also
were charges of political

we'll start at 1.
So long, ZOLLIE.

fflHTIVE MP
IS ITS TROUBLES

The Call

Board... Warrant Is Out0 1 PROJECT OF RATE PHUT For Vic Meyers; lienoHearing Dodged (Cootioecd from par t)Grain interests In Oregon will
ELSINOKB

Today John Boles In be ordered a return of more than OF HI COllSEATTLE, Jan. ll.-5n-Fai- lureOnly
commissioner; Charles Elrey of
the labor department. Represen-
tative J. E. Cooter and some8800,000 paid in railroad rates of Lieutenant Governor Victor A.

As part of the CWA plan for
Salem artists will

be given a chance to beautify the
city's public buildings and parka
Nineteen local artists have regis-
tered already with Lyle P. Bar-
tholomew.

Proposed artistic additions to
Salem's buildings snd recreation

GRAND newspaper men.Meyers to appear at a court hear-
ing today resulted In the issuance

Dissolving Union
High District at

Gervais is Issue
The Aurora colony waa able to L J- - Cummings was said to be

under an order to be issued by
Public Utilities Commissioner
Charles M. Thomas, 14 was learn-
ed Friday. The final decree, fol

by Court Commissioner Joseph B.
conduct the most surprisingly oiwewMony wmcn requiresAlexander of a warrant tor his ar

rest: successful communal experiment I a memoersnip ree ot iZ50 from
in hiatarv nrohablv larsrelv he-- person. This was not paid inlowing a preliminary order of

The hearing was In connectionlast March, is expected within a
with a suit against him by the cause of a careful devotion toca8h' bnt with groceries and by

it taneta. R j. Hendricks. u--1 working the payment out Less

Today William Gsrgan in
"Headline Shooter."

CAPITOL
Today Zane Grey's "The

Thundering Herd," with
Randolph Scott.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Hoot Gibson In

"The Fighting Parson."
Midnight matinee Gary

Cooper in "One Sunday Af-
ternoon."

STATE

Pacific Press Clipping bureau
thor of a recent book dealing I than f 200 was taken in by cashwhich obtained a $129 default

judgment against the orchestra

grounds Include the following,
recommended tct the regional
committee for the northwest by
Mr. Bartholomew:

Four life-sis- e ; pieces of sculp-
ture for Willson park.

Four life-siz- e pieces of sculp-
ture for state office building and
supreme court grounds.

with the colony, told the retail I The land was not particularly

Residents ot the Gervais union
high school district are scheduled
to vote again February 17, on the
question of dissolving the district.
The election date was set yester-
day by the district boundary
board. Five of the six districts.

credit association yesterday noon. I productive of a livelihood, It wasleader almost two years ago for
Chief among these tenets was 1 stated, although some rabbitsclipping newspapers during the

the ruling "From every man ac-- were raised and Christmas treestime Meyers was a candldiate for
mayor of Seattle. cording to his capacity to every I were sold the past season. Poor

man according to his need," the shacks house the members whileThe warrant has not yet beenToday Jack Holt in "When
fitTHUfPDi Xfnrrv

One life-siz- e piece of sculpture
for capitol grounds to match the golden rule and the diamond I they eat in a common dining haltserved.
Circuit Rider. rule, the latter as found in Ro-- Goodwin declared any disturbance

HOCKEY SCORELESS mans 10:12. I was of a mild nature, due oarticOne life-aiz- e piece ot sculpture
for east, side ot court house

Today Only!

Jack Holt
Y in
.'- - "When Strangers

Marry

- Sunday - Monday
:'-

Also";

Preview Tonight
11:15 10c

CALGARY, Alta, an. 26-h(- JP) Mr. Hendricks sketched the be-- ularly to food shortage and lackSALEM H TOPS The Calgary Tigers and Edmon ginnings of the colony in Bethel, of sufficiency for existence. Thegrounds to match the Doughboy

included in the large union high
school district, have filed peti-
tions asking that the election be
called. -

The vote oa the dissolution pro-
position is being; complicated by ,
the special election, called for x

January 29, tor the Issuance ot
bonds to construct a new high
school building in the district.
Districts included in the union "

high school area are Gervais,
Parkersville, Fairfield, Manning,
Eldriedge and St. Louis.

Mo., the trek across the plains I ousting movement apparently re-
in which a funeral hearse guided suited from agitation for better- -

on the west side.
One piece of sculpture, prefer

fortnight.
The order Involves the tariff

charged by railroads for hauling
grain from Oregon points to Port-
land and other places in the state.
Railroad companies charged the
higher interest rates as against
the intra-stat- e rates, set by the
commission last March, or a dif-

ference ot an average ot 15 per
cent. The case was brought by
the Wasco Warehouse Milling
company.

The case decree, one of the
largest coming before the com-

missioner involving railroads, was
being prepared and it was learned
will hold with the grain interests
to the monetary extent in the
fight over interstate and intra-
state rates. The Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad ft Navigation com-
pany would be the most heavily
affected, although all railroads
operating in the state are in-

volved.
The rebate covers a period of

six vears. The preliminary order.

ton Eskimos ployed 70 minutes to
a scoreless tie in a northwestern
pro hockey league fixture hereably a group, for each of the the Z50 members through corn-- ment contrary to the desires oin 34--22 tonight Only two penalties were dons of hostile Indians stretchedthree community recreational those reputedly in command,

from Wyoming to Oregon, the Goodwin said.handed out during the game, both
of them to Kenny, Eskimo de

centers Olinger field, Leslie
field, and Kay park, all possible manner in which the communis Several of the members are ex

fense man. tic group functioned and the diby CWA assistance. service men, it was said.(Continued from pass 1)
Summary: vision of the colony goods whenOne piece of sculpture each

AVIATOR IS SAFE the leader died at the end of 33for state hospital and penitentiary Salem " Silverton
Roth 8 F 7 8cott LOS ANGELES. Jan. 26.-v- P)- years. The distribution involvedparks.
Wlntermute 18 F 7 Schwab raui Manta, los Angeles avia-

tor, for whose safety friends exPeters 6 C 5 PettyjohnAt least 12 murals and 25 or
more paintings could be used for
state, county and city buildings

$18,000 In money and about three
millions ot dollars worth of pro-
perty. Strangely enough, over the
distribution there were no con

DeJardin S G S Orren pressed concern, arrived safely at
Balboa, Canal Zone, tonight, hisBnrrell ..G Spechtwhich are found practically with
wire, Mrs. Helen Mantt. was InSummary B game: tests. zane iTknNrfAr;it lWtie Tinout decoration. , Carvings from Las

DaySalem Silverton formed by cablegram. The avia Accounting for the safe jour i liuiiuci mg nciu uc 8 p. M.Grey'snative wood are. recommended.
Steinke F6 Hattenberg tor left here Tuesday night. ney across the plains when an--prohibited railroads from charg-

ing the higher tariff from that
Still Is Given SUNDAY & MONDAY

TWO FEATURES
Grabenhorst S F Cross
Wadell C : 4 Palmer
Luther ..Q... Jensen

date. Appeal to the leaerai couru
was expected upon Issuance of
the final order.

Mickey Moose Matinee Today at 1 P. M.
FeatureWarner Baxter in "Amateur Daddy'Time to Plead Quesseth 6 ...G u Specht They're in the

Movies Now!Buck Jones Serial Stage Acts with Boots Grant
PORTLAND. Jan. 26.-&P)-- Jack

R. Still, editor of the East Side MAHorcOvwdTlJcater 15cNITE
PRICES -Post, was given until - Friday to

The radio favorites of mil-
lions tn .the .most glorioas
piece of nonsense ever
filmed!

enter .a plea when be was arSLIM Special Matinee Today - 10craigned today in circuit court on
an indictment of criminal libel in
connection with Mayor Joseph K.$u:ille Carson.

the , allegedly : libelous article
appeared in the East Side Post

Special Tonite 11:15
p. m. Midnight Matinee.
All Seats 10c
A PICTURE AFTER YOUR

OWN HEART

January 6. QSDBSQDS
Last Times Today

Dramatic Thunderbolt

'ONLY YESTERDAY'
With

Margaret Snllavan, John Boles,
Billle Burke, Edna May Oliver and
a cast of 00 other stars.

PLAN WESTERN OPEN
CHICAGO, Jan. 26.-()-- The

Western Golf association today
decided to hold its open tour-
nament and awarded the event
to the Country Club of Peoria,
111., for June 15-16--

Y
m

AND w

MilThe bio feature comedy'
vV with drama, songs and III

. flloriene danoe
Nv- tnunhere. jW

ST ART I N G TOM O RR O W 1 ALSO

--Added
with Far Wray, NeU Hamil-

ton, Frances Fuller and
Rosco Cams

ALSO COMEDY

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
The Floor Walker

News, Cartoon and
"Fighting with Kit Carson'1

Midnite Show
Tonite at 11:30

and Sun-Mon-Tu- es

Yesstr! It's action
action action every
single second when
THE MODERN RED
MAX STRIKES BACK
at the white slave-rin-g

that has made his wo-
men the prey of 'civil
ized" beasts!

Tarzan "The Fearless
Chapter N6. Simam

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Continuous Performance Sunday - 2 to 11

Matinee Monday and Tuesday a P.M.

IN THE UN
FOQCETABIM
STORY OF A
SUCCESSFUL
FAILURE- -

rp iii isRtt than
tV

' i n
"Daddy tons LeflS;

mm WITH SOLES1

GWHOR0 LADIES'
r

MEN'S
Soles . . . . . . . $1
Leather Heels . 50c
Rnlber Heels... 25c

Leather Heels ... 25c II III! wwffi See BarthelmS
.

;

jd34 the most novel and exdtlngw
rola of 406 50 P1" he'sj

Kubber Heels . . . Z5ciwp5orr BA)CTtR
Children's Soles .

JOEL MCHEA
fHAIiCEJ DED

. 50c to 65c
75c to $1.00
. 10c to 25c

S Ends
-- Today; V'"l"

! WilllAM HAOfiMlX' -
Boys9 Soles
Patches . ,

ADDED m
ALSO -

TORCHT .

1N-TRYI-

OUT t

-- TORCHY"
-- and

Metros-Ton- e

- Newi .

r a

iirtaocj Shovt Drily 1 p. m. to 11 p. m. )
with Ann D?orak Dudley Diggea


